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Piano.

Slow.

(PEGGY) When at the altar rail
(BOYCE) When on that fateful day
You await with
At the chancel

pride

When up the aisle I sail
("My") A blushing
rail

I hear the gossips say
The groom looks
One thing and only one
One thing I rather dread

I insist upon
When it is said

And that is
My worldly

I shan't say
goods though few
That I'll obey.
I give to you.

And so I'll
Be-cause they've

leave that out and substitute "Be gay."
much too few for such a girl as you

5453-4 We'll See.
Refrain.
Grazioso.

I'll promise you dear I'll not forsake you
I'll promise you dear To love and cherish

I vow to take you For bad or worse
Until I perish For rich or poor

As long as life endures May be
As long as life endures May be

I'll see (He) you'll see (Both) We'll see
I'll see (She) you'll see (Both) We'll see
(Sa) And I will promise I'll always love you
(Ho) And I will promise I'll always love you

While you allow me My own sweet way
At least I think so I do today

As for the rest dear Well at no distant
As for that one word That is so hard to

day We shall see which one will obey.
say We shall see which one will obey.